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PeroxyChem to Exhibit and Present at WEFTEC 2016 

 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa – September 1, 2016 – PeroxyChem announced today it will exhibit and 
present at the 89th Annual Water Environment Federation Technical Exhibition and Conference 
(WEFTEC), showcasing its leadership in the implementation of peracetic acid (PAA) for 
wastewater disinfection. The conference will be held in New Orleans from Sept. 24 – 28.  
 
PeroxyChem’s considerable experience with PAA for use in wastewater disinfection will be 
highlighted in the WEFTEC Technical Sessions as well as presentations at the company’s 
booth. Dr. Philip Block will be presenting during Technical Session 211, PAA: Establishing a 
New Disinfection Technology, on Monday, Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and Session 310, 
Evolving Wastewater Disinfection Alternatives, on Tuesday, Sept. 27 at 10:30 a.m.  
 
“Through our partnerships with municipalities, their consultants and regulators, our team has 
been able to generate a significant body of field data and experience that demonstrates not only 
the effectiveness of PAA as a wastewater disinfectant, but our standing in the industry as an 
innovator in the space,” said Dr. Philip Block, technology director for Water Treatment. “It’s 
through conferences like WEFTEC that we are able to share what we’ve learned with our 
colleagues, work proactively to advance the acceptance of this promising technology and 
promote the proven efficacy of our chemistry, VigorOx® WWT II.”  
 
PeroxyChem’s PAA-based wastewater disinfection technology, VigorOx WWT II, provides an 
effective, cost-efficient alternative to chlorine and UV disinfection for municipal wastewater 
treatment plants.  
 
“Our VigorOx WWT II technology is packaged as a complete solution, which includes the 
chemical supply, equipment and installation, startup and maintenance services,” said Alberto 
Garibi, vice president of Business Development. “As a pioneer of PAA as a wastewater 
disinfectant, we’ve been able to utilize our experience to inform our service offerings, ensuring 
reliable, cost-effective disinfection solutions that meet regulatory guidelines and a variety of 
disinfection goals.” 
 
As further testament to its leadership in the industry, PeroxyChem has been selected to 
participate in an upcoming research study to document the use of PAA for wastewater 
disinfection. 



	

	

 
To learn more, visit PeroxyChem Wastewater Disinfection at Booth #4919. Dr. Philip Block and 
Alberto Garibi, along with other PeroxyChem technical experts, will be available for interview. 
The team will also be presenting on the history, use and implementation of PAA at the booth on 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. and Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. The full 
schedule can be found at peroxychem.com/weftec2016_schedule. 
 
About PeroxyChem 
PeroxyChem is a global leader in peroxygen and adjacent chemistries. The company employs 
approximately 550 people throughout the world, with facilities in North America, Europe and 
Asia. With an unyielding commitment to safety at its core and backed by an exceptional team, 
the company prides itself on exemplary customer service, product quality, reliability and 
technical service. PeroxyChem manufactures high quality products and innovative applications 
developed as a result of innovation and superior technical expertise. We supply customized 
chemistries for electronics, energy, environmental, food safety, pulp, paper, polymer, and other 
industrial and consumer markets. To learn more please visit www.peroxychem.com 
 
About Wastewater Disinfection 
With more than 50 years of experience, our treatment experts work directly with consultants, 
engineers, site owners, city managers and regulators to optimize the balance of cost and 
compliance in municipal and industrial plants across a variety of applications and regulatory 
environments. To learn more please visit www.vigorox.com. 
 


